
INTEGRATING TRADITIONAL COSMETIC
MEDICINE WITH WELLNESS AND GUT HEALTH
PEARL OFFERS A NEW WAY TO SKIN HEALTH



WELCOME TO PEARL MEDISPA
“We take a holistic approach to skin and wellness -
looking at gut & skin microbiome for radiant skin.”



MENU
COSMETIC INJECTIONS
Cosmetic injections and natural rejuvenation for anti-ageing with anti-wrinkle and 
dermal fillers remain our main field. However, each Doctor specialises in niche areas 
such as non-surgical rhinoplasty, liquid facelifts, collagen-stimulating injections for 
rejuvenation, PRP and mesotherapy. Let us know what you are interested in when 
you book so we know who would be best to look after you.

THREAD LIFTS
Thread lifts are a speciality area of rejuvenation for us. We perform face and body 
thread lifts using PDO threads and MINT threads. BODY SCULPTING We are leaders 
in non-surgical body sculpting, performing hundreds of treatments each month. On 
o er CoolTech, TeslaFormer, Lipodissolve and weight loss solutions with our clinical 
naturopath.

BODY SCULPTING
We are leaders in non-surgical body sculpting, performing hundreds of treatments 
each month. On o�er CoolTech, TeslaFormer, Lipodissolve and weight loss solutions 
with our clinical naturopath.

LASER , LIGHT & ENERGY TREATMENTS
We have a suite of medical-grade lasers, BBL and radiofrequency to rejuvenate a 
range of skin colours. Whether it is sun-damage, concerns with pigmentation, 
superficial capillaries, redness, rosacea, wrinkles, enlarged pores, acne or acne 
scarring, fine lines, skin tightening, or tattoo removal, we can help you.

GUT HEALING & WELLNESS
Healthy skin starts with a healthy gut. Diet and gut healing protocols help treat 
inflammatory skin diseases such as acne and rosacea, prevent skin aging, assist in 
weight control, hair loss and skin sensitivity. We o�er a range of services and 
products for gut and skin healing.

NUTRITION & NATUROPATHY SERVICES
Our naturopath and nutritionist services are central to everything we manage, 
focusing on gut healing and wellness. We specialise in the naturopathic approach to 
gut-brain-skin axis problems. Our gut healing protocols, naturopathic treatment of 
skin conditions (acne, psoriasis, rosacea), weight management and mental health 
(eating disorders, anxiety, depression, OCD, panic attacks and sleep disorders).

SKIN THERAPIES
At Pearl, we are passionate about taking care of your skin. Using principles of barrier 
repair, optimising your skin microbiome and settling inflammation from outside and 
inside. Whether you are interested in settling acne, returning even colour, tone or 
texture or achieving a radiant glow, we have solutions for you.

MEDICAL SKIN TREATMENTS
In addition to cosmetic injectables, our doctors specialise in skin concerns, PRP for 
hair loss, skin tag & mole removal and acne scar treatment with subcision & TCA 
cross. There is a charge for medical skin consultations, which is redeemable on 
treatments performed on the day.





COSMETIC INJECTION MENU
COSMETIC INJECTION CONSULT 30 – 60min free

A consultation to tailor facial rejuvenation, targeting facial wrinkles and volume loss or 
to glamourise your natural features. Our Doctors will assess you and design your 
personal face plan.

ANTI-WRINKLE INJECTIONS 30min $5.95 - $14.88 per unit.

DERMAL FILLER 30min $699 - $899 per ml

DERMAL FILLER PACKAGES 2ml - $1,398 | 3ml - $1,950 | 4ml - $2,200

NON-SURGICAL RHINOPLASTY 60min - $990

TEAR TROUGH | UNDER EYE CIRCLES 60min -$900

COLLAGEN STIMULATING FILLER 60min 1.5ml - $1,320 | 3ml - $1,980

NCTF MESOTHERAPY 60min - $690 | 4 Pack - $552

NCTF mesotherapy is a natural treatment that targets a range of skin concerns. 
Designed to mimic your skin’s natural healing mechanisms, using tiny injections with 
hyaluronic acid, amino acids, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, stimulating the 
release of growth factors while providing nutrients needed for collagen production.

PLATELET RICH PLASMA (PRP)

PRP therapy is a natural restorative treatment using your concentrated plasma 
platelets re-injected into your skin. PRP stimulates collagen to improve your 
complexion and skin texture by targeting fine lines, wrinkles and crêpey skin. PRP is also 
used for hair restoration. NCTF mesotherapy can be used as an alternative to the PRP.

PRP FULL FACE | NECK & DECOLLETAGE 75min - $790 | 4 Pack - $665

VAMPIRE FACIAL -PRP SKIN NEEDLING 45min - $490 | 4 Pack - $392

We recommend 4 sessions one month apart for best results and maintenance 
treatment after 6 months. All PRP comes with a complimentary LED.

We are a sustainable clinic, with up to 95% of our waste being recycled and 
repurposed locally. There is a $2 fee added to service visits to pay Sustainable 
Salons in their mission. Ask our team if you have any questions.



THREAD LIFT MENU
PDO THREAD LIFTS target skin laxity. PDO threads are the newest innovation for 

thread lifting, designed to lift and tighten skin and replace volume to sculpt a 

younger, refreshed look.

PDO LOWER FACE & JOWL 45min $1,999

PDO NECK REJUVENATION 45min $1,899

PDO DECOLLETAGE 45min $1,899

PDO TURKEY NECK & SUBMENTAL 45min $499

PDO ORAL COMMISSURES 30min $899

PDO MARIONETTE LINES 30min $699

PDO NASOLABIAL LINES 45min $699

PDO LIP LINES ONLY 30min $399

PDO LIP LINES ADD ON 30min $199

PDO FOREHEAD LINES 30min $649

PDO BROWLIFT | EYELID LIFT 30min $499

PDO CROW’S EYE WRINKLES 30min $499

PDO CROW’S EXTENDED 45min $899

PDO CHEEK LINES | ACCORDIAN 45min $999

MINT THREAD LIFTS target skin redundancy and rely on a mechanical pull of barbed 

threads inserted under the skin.

MINT THREAD LIFT 8 60min $3,500

MINT THREAD LIFT 12 90min $4,500



LASER MENU
CO2 LASER remodels your skin and stimulates collagen growth in deeper layers. 
Targets acne and scarring, fine lines, wrinkles and enlarged pores. Over a series of 
treatments stimulating collagen, plumping your skin, tightening and smoothing 
wrinkles and scars.

C02 LASER HALF FACE 30min $550 | Package 4 - $440

C02 LASER FULL FACE 60min $790 | Package 4 - $632

SECRET RF using fine needles under your skin to discharge radiofrequency energy 
to remodel and stimulate collagen. Targets scarring, wrinkles, lines and sun damage. 

SECRET RF HALF FACE 30min $550 | Package 4 - $440

SECRET RF FULL FACE 60min $790 | Package 4 - $632

PICOCARE LASER REJUVENATION A powerful picosecond laser used for a range of 
rejuvenating treatments (beneficial for 'skin of colour'). Pico laser treatment helps to 
minimise the appearance of wrinkles and lines, enlarged pores, pigmentation, keloid 
scars, surgical or acne scarring, and tattoo removal.

PICO LASER 30min $380 | Package 4 - $304

PICO LASER 60min $790 | Package 4 - $632

TATTOO REMOVAL A6 $220 | Package 4 - $176

TATTOO REMOVAL A5 $330 | Package 4 - $264

TATTOO REMOVAL A4 $440 | Package 4 - $352

BBL - BROADBAND LIGHT for skin Types 1-4, BBL is an advanced IPL technology and 
targets a range of sun damage concerns, pigmentation, broken capillaries, rosacea, 
textural concerns and acne. Forever Young settings switch your skin genes to more 
youthful expression. As an ongoing treatment program - as the name suggests, 
keeps your skin forever young.

BBL FULL FACE $450 | Package 4 - $315

BBL NECK & DECOLLETAGE $450 | Package 4 - $315

BBL LOWER ARMS & HANDS $450 | Package 4 - $315

BBL ANY 2 AREAS $800 | Package 4 - $560

BBL SPOT TREATMENT 1-3 $150

BBL SPOT TREATMENT 4-10 $200



BODY SCULPTING MENU
COOLTECH for spot treatment of unwanted or hard to reduce fat deposits (those 
bulges that won’t shift). This treatment is ideal for men and women close to their 
ideal weight using fat freezing technology or cryo-lipolysis. Cooltech is not a 
substitute for weight loss but can be used to kickstart a weight loss program.

COOLTECH 1-3 Areas $590 (per area)

 4 Area Package $1,180 ($295 per area)

 6 Area Package $1,650 ($275 per area)

 10 Area Package $2,500 ($250 per area)

FMS SCULPTING - FUNCTIONAL MAGNETIC STIMULATION WITH TESLAFORMER 
Using magnetic stimulation to create thousands of muscle contractions in a 
30 minute session. It can be used on the abdomen, butt, or any area for muscle 
definition and to burn fat.

FMS SCULPTING $165 | 10 pack $125 per treatment

LIPODISSOLVE A non-surgical treatment for fat dissolving injections. Lipodissolve is 
used to reduce unwanted fat, reduce cellulite, and provide some skin tightening 
e�ect. Commonly used for double chin treatment but can be used on any body area.

LIPODISSOLVE Chin 30min $660
 Chin and Jowls $990
 Body A4 size $1,500

CONSULTATION WITH OUR CLINICAL NATUROPATH COURTNEY WHITE

 30min CONSULTATION $130

 60min CONSULTATION $160

 30min FOLLOW UP APPOINTMENT $90



“WE ASSESS YOUR BODY

& WORK WITH YOUR

NATURAL CURVES”



SKIN THERAPY MENU
MORE ME FACIAL ANALYSIS 15min
Complimentary with skin therapy and cosmetic injectable consultations.
More Me provides advanced skin analysis and a baseline photo before any
treatment so we can track your progress together.

LED LIGHT THERAPY 30min $66 | Package 4 - $49.75
Using combinations of red, yellow and infrared light, your settings are customised for 
an anti-aging boost, acne & inflammation calming, barrier repair or hair regeneration.

EXTRACTION FACIALS 30min $110 | Package 4 - $88

EXTRACTION FACIALS 45min $165 | Package 4 - $132
Almost a lost art, we pride ourselves on providing the best extraction facials in 
Brisbane!

CARBON LASER FACIAL 30min $220 | Package 4 - $176
Also known as the ‘china doll facial ‘ because your skin is porcelain smooth after a 
mere 30-minute treatment. Tip: excellent treatment to reduce the size of pores.

MICRODERMABRASION 30min $90 | Package 4 - $72

SKIN NEEDLING activates collagen by stimulating growth factor release. Needling 
targets a range of textural cosmetic concerns combined with Hyaluronic Acid, PRP 
(with our Doctors) or NCTF.

HA NEEDLING 30min $260 | Package 4 - $208

NCTF NEEDLING 30min $360 | Package 4 - $152

PRP NEEDLING 30min $490 | Package 4 - $392

VITAMIN A PEEL  15min $165 | Package 4 - $132
Prescription-strength peel with a range of benefits from settling acne, pigmentation 
(including melasma) or to give your skin a boost.

JESSNER PEEL 30min $165 | Package 4 - $132
When you want to clear acne, pigmentation or reduce pore size.

COSMELAN PEEL 30min $660
Includes post-treatment care. This is a heavy-duty peel for melasma.

SUPERFICIAL PEELS 30min $99 | Package 4 - $79.20
Includes combination peels with mandelic, salicylic, lactic & fruit enzymes for an 
instant pick me up or to start the corrective process. Include Pumpkin peel, Berry 
peel & Enzyme peel.

PEARL COSMETIC TATTOOING
BROW TATTOO $595

PERFECTION $100

SCALP TATTOO $980





GUT HEALING & WELLNESS MENU
SKIN-GUT AXIS QUESTIONNAIRE Free with all consultations

GUT HEALTH CONSULT 30min $130 | 60min $160
Includes nutrition plans – complementary with consultations.

GUT HEALING PACK 4 weeks approximate supply $202.79
You must complete the Skin-Gut Axis Questionnaire and see our Naturopath before 
starting this protocol. There is an additional cost of $160 for our Naturopath 
consultation.

PEARL SKIN & GUT HEALTH PACK 4 weeks approximate supply $169

ZIN ZINO OMEGA 3 ANALYSIS $194
Have you ever wanted to know if you are eating the correct balance of omega 3 in 
your diet? Do you know why this is important? This test provides an analysis of your 
diet's fat content (the good and not so good) and recommendations for 
interventions to optimise your diet fat balance.

MICROBA INSIGHT – GUT BIOME ANALYSIS $395
An analysis of your gut microbiome content (yep, all the bugs that live in your gut) 
plus the metabolites they produce. The Microba analysis provides recommendations 
for dietary intervention to assist in achieving a healthy microbial diversity.

IMBIBE MIRACLE COLLAGEN $50

ZIN ZINO OMEGA 3 OIL Vegan Algae Oil $135 | Fish Oil $59

DEFENCELL $62.95
Defencell contains a combination of nutrigenomic plant nutrients to optimise gut 
and cell health and a range of vitamins and nutrients for cell defence.

GLISODIN $52.45
Derived from French melon, this is our secret weapon. Studies have shown 
e�ectiveness for increasing your cells antioxidant enzymes, protecting against free 
radical damage, AGE’s and reducing melasma, as well as a host of other health 
benefits.

BROCCOCELL $52.50
Broccoli sprout extract in a formula where glucoraphanin and myrosinase are 
present. Developed to deliver a dose of sulforaphane for gut and skin cell health. It 
can be used in your morning smoothy but must be consumed immediately.

ENDUROCELL $52.50
The Broccocell in a tablet form for ease of taking.



“TO OPTIMISE TREATMENT RESULTS:

SETTLE ANY INFLAMMATION, 

STRENGTHEN THE SKIN BARRIER

AND IMPROVE YOUR GUT-SKIN AXIS”



MEDICAL SKIN TREATMENTS
MEDICAL SKIN CONSULT 15min $80 | 30min $160
Consultation for acne and scarring, hair loss, prescription treatments for aesthetic 
concerns, clearance for laser therapy, or skin assessment for removal of skin tags, 
moles or seborrheic keratosis. Redeemable on treatments purchased on the day.

PRP HAIR RESTORATION 7min - $790 | 4 Pack - $665
PRP settles inflammation around hair follicles to stop the progression of hair loss. 
PRP should be used in combination with topical prescription products and 
nutritional supplements. Consultation with our Doctor is required to ensure 
suitability for treatment.

We recommend 4 sessions one month apart and a maintenance treatment after 6 
months for best results with PRP treatments. All PRP comes with a complimentary 
LED treatment.

SKIN TAG & MOLE REMOVAL to improve the appearance by the removal of 
non-cancerous bumps or lumps. We may require clearance by a skin cancer Doctor 
before treatment.

MOLE ON FACE 60min $499
MOLE ON BODY 60min $399
ADDITIONAL MOLES 60min $99
SKIN TAG 1-5 30min $299
SKIN TAG 6-10 60min $399
SKIN TAG 11-20 60min $499

TCA CROSS uses concentrated TCA (trichloroacetic acid) to treat ice-pick, 
chickenpox scar & enlarged pores. 2-3 treatments are required.

TCA Cross 1-10 lesions 15min $220

TCA Cross 10-20 30min $330

TCA Cross 20-40 45min $440



SKINCARE MENU
We focus on a few skincare lines, and wherever possible, use a�ordable, Australian 
made & vegan skincare. We are proud of the many talented formulators in Australia.

PROPARIA
Australian made, vegan, a�ordable skin brand for problem skin. Proparia’s hero 
ingredient is niacinamide for barrier repair and settling inflammation. Formulated in 
Melbourne by Baz to attain skin goals with active ingredients.

DERMAENERGY
Australian made, vegan, a�ordable active skincare based on ATP. We have selected 
their amazing sunscreens, cleansers and exfoliants formulated in Sydney by Sean. 

FORMULATED FOR YOU
Our Doctors prescribe compounded ingredients to target problematic skins – 
supported by our Compounding pharmacists - Lane at ‘My Skin Pharmacy’ and Your 
Solutions’.

“The Pearl team is 
comprised of cosmetic 

doctors, nurses, laser 
skin and body therapists

and our clinical 
naturopaths”.



686 GYMPIE ROAD, CHERMSIDE
3350 5447

theteam@pearlmedispa.com.au
pearlmedispa.com.au


